Prices 2018
All the prices apply from 06/01/2018 and include VAT.
Errors and omissions excepted.

Seasons

‒ Open all the year round ‒
The differences in price for the categories of pitch are based
on the location and size of the pitch. The electricity and
television connections are the same for all the pitches.

Rates per night

03.02.–18.02.18
15.03.–24.03.18
08.04.–28.04.18
03.06.–08.07.18
04.09.–28.09.18
15.12.–22.12.18

24.03.–08.04.18
28.04.–03.06.18
08.07.–04.09.18
28.09.–05.11.18
22.12.–06.01.19

Comfort pitch Kat. I A, B, C ...

11,60 €

12,60 €

Comfort pitch Kat. II A , C , K , T

14,60 €

15,60 €

Premium pitch Kat. III U , T 19 & 20

18,60 €

19,60 €

9,00 €

10,10 €

+ Person (from 11 years)
+ Children (2 to 10 years of age)

6,70 €

7,10 €

+ Dog

4,60 €

4,60 €

+ Waste disposal fee per pitch/per night

1,30 €

1,30 €

+ Power consumption per kW/h

0,60 €

0,60 €

+ Tourist tax per person/per night
Persons up to 16 years free *

1,90 €

1,90 €

Rental bathroom
Shower, washbasin, WC

10,00 €

10,00 €

Rental bathroom with whirlpool bathtube
Shower, washbasin, WC

13,00 €

13,00 €

Rental bathroom per night

ä On the back you can find our special offers for taster weeks starting from 06/01/2018.
ä Please note that all vehicles are parked on the pitch.

Inclusive services
Water, sewage, TV with Sky Bundesliga and power connection for 16 A (CEE plug) at each
pitch. Use of the indoor and outdoor swimming pool. Hot water in showers & washbasins.
Activities such as aquagym, guided horse riding in the riding area, guided mountain bike and
hiking tours, open air concerts, cinema and children’s program in the holiday season. KONUS card
for guests, a free ride ticket for buses and trains throughout the holiday region of the Black Forest.

Reduction
There is a 10 % reduction on the personal fee from the first when staying at least 10 days.
No discounts on camping membership cards.

Means of payment

Cash. Credit cards and debit cards are not accepted.

Comfortable apartments
We will gladly inform you about our comfortable apartments.
* According to tax statute of the community of Münstertal
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Special offers 2018
Taster weeks
06.01.–03.02.2018 | 18.02.–15.03.2018 | 05.11.–15.12.2018
2 persons including pitch of their choice per night

20,00 €

For each additional person:		
+ Person (from 11 years) per night

6,00 €

+ Children (2 to 10 years of age) per night

4,50 €

+ Dog per night

4,60 €

+ Power, tourist tax and waste disposal fee (based on price list and season)

Winter Package Deal Offer
05.11.2018–31.03.2019
Pitch during the winter season L / M / N / P / R / S / W

810,00 €

Pitch during the winter season A / G / H / I

840,00 €

Comfort pitch during the winter season K

900,00 €

+ Dog flat rate

38,00 €

+ Waste disposal flat rate

25,00 €

+ Power is charged according to consumption.
ä Please see the campsite map for the individual categories of pitch.

Overnight site
The overnight sites are located outside the fenced area. All facilities on the campsite can be used. There
is no fee for the pitch. The fee per person , waste disposal fee and taxes are based on the price list and
season. The power consumption (depending on the pitch) will be calculated according
to consumption or at a daily rate of 3,50 €.
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